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ftlJTRlCT OWICEtM.
(rthJudicalDtst.)

Wit. Judge, . . Hon. J. V. Cockrelt.
Dlst Attorney -- ' - .1. P. (iunnlnitlinm,

COUNTY OFFTCIALS
County Judge, - r D. Snndsjs,
County Attorney, - - J. K. Wilfong,
County A DUt. Clerk, . CD, I.onir,
Sheriff Md Tax ''ellectcr, A. U. Tucker,
County TreMorer, . S. J. Preston
TaiAasessar, - W. J. fjowcll,
County anrrsyor, - U, 11. Conch,
Skeeplmpt, ... w, Jt, Sta:defor,

COMMM3IONEKS.
W. A, Walker,

PradactK.. S. B. !! Owsloy,
rrectB0tMo.il. .1. S. Post,
PrecinctNe. 4. W. t). Oancn,

PRKOINCT OKFICKHS.
J. F. Frect.No. 1. - W. A. Walker,
Onitabl. - K. M, Carter,

CIIUCHES.
BaaUst,(Klaitouary) Every let Sunday and
Saturdaybefore. Rev. S. II. nialr, Pastor,
FreebyterUn, (Cumnorland) Kvery2ud Sunday
andSaturday before, - No l'.istor,
Christian (Carapbellltc) Kvcry 3rd Sunilayiiiul
Saturday before, - KlderFlensTaylor I'.iatnr,
Methodlit, (M. K. CliurchS.) Kvcry Ith Sunday
nd Saturdayberore, Hev. C. V' Bally Pastor,

Union SundaySchoolevery Sunday ,

F. D. Sanders . . Superintendent.
Union Prayet-meetlngtve- Wednesdaynight.

Haskell Lodge V. D, A. F & A. M.
Meet Saturday on or After each full moon,

J. W Evans W. M.
O. W. Krister, Secy.

ProCVfaalonul GnrdM.

W. S. EZELL M. D.
TimrCMW and

Dr. Eiell has had a large experience mid now
fferalhla profcsslonHl rervlcn totho citizens of

Haskell apdsurro ndloK country. All profes-,Mq- n

caltawlll receive prompt nttrntlnn
tjCceN.W. Corner Squaro, In V, '.. Turner's
fastcll Texas.

DR. J. H. M'QES
--Physician8urgeon and Obstet-

rician .Haskell Texas Offico at

JohnsonsDrug store, q flora his
Professional aervico to citizons of

Haskell and surVoundingcountry'

Sr. A. Q. feathery.
FhyslclaB, SurgeonandObstetrician
Offers bis Professional cervices to

the peopleof Ha&koll nnd
country.

0 OBce atJohnson Bros. Drugstore. CC3

J. E. Lindsey M, D.

PHYSICMX & SURGEOX.

nraakcii Tox,
0Sollcltsn Shnreof Your PatronagcCS

Dr. F, N. Brown,

3D E 1TTIST,
KstatdUucdl&jl, nt

TEXAS.
grOSee:North SecondStreet.

Wilt oxchangowork ror stock.

FnaaCockhkli,, Jositrii K. Cocuikll,
Notary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AMI.KNK ....... TEXAS,

rrWlll practice In Haskoll and adjoining

oountles. 4 23

OSCAR
Attorney & Gounscllor-at-La- w

AND

NotaryIulllc,
HASKJEtL TEXAS.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

KfaVtlaaaUa a Buildings Furnished on
i ApptiaaUoa.

. StepSouthwest of Pnbllo Square.

afASKWXr . ..TEXAS.

TttfiOaTOc, Fiw. , WMTowtY8ocy,,

WMMlaTeitmentCompany.
KaalFata aad'Insuranco.(Money to loan)

:M aas'aa4Banehes, Sjioclal attention to

Yeadors Lien Kotos, Homestead'

law'aa4.baUaaeeduotho StateUo net inter,

ferewith ourmethod of loaiiB or puchaecsof
Ijtotts, Call at oeeorwrltotous,

Abilene Taylor County Texas.

'
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Sl'ZGEOX

Burrounding

ABILRNE,

MARTIN,

'Ukutttg'H

Till- - PROTECTION MELON

Ohio Wool Growers Build to their
Own Interest,

A. IV OUTSPKEX
PUBLICAN.

Amorlcan Wool Can'tdo Uuscd With-
out Admlxturo or Forolgn Tho

More Foreign Uuaod tho
More American

Needed,

New York, Ojt. 2. Tho fol Ijw-iiif- ?

appesiffl in tSo ri:nJ3 of litis
morning. Thia is the d.vy ofc for
tho meeting of tho national

of tho wool manufactur-o'r- s

in tliia city, at which they are
to take action upon the tariff ques-
tion as tlioy beliovo it to tvlfjut their
intoresiB.

The oxooutivo committee of tho
association ni jt in BdtonSipt, 17.
after a loud blast upon their little
independencetrumpet nnd brave
declaration tlut thy tim had como
to cut a tariff melon of tlisir own,
in which the wool grownrs should
have uo part. But tho wool grow-
ers' association,from its intrenoh-men- ts

in tho western reserveon tho
little Miami river in tho state of
Ohio, soat to them a notice that
the laritr melons that grew this year
were party melons in which tho
interestof the wool growers wore
equal if not superior to thoso o(

the wool manufacturers,and if the
manufacturersshould presume to
cut a melon without inviting
them to tho fnst th?y would tear
up the vino ao that there woul i

he nonnromelonsof tho tariff spo-cic- s

whatever.
The throat produced its desired

effect. Tlioexocutive committee
met according' to resolution and
losolved that they would cut a
melon but that thoy nelbr had
nuy intention to dispute tho claims
of the wool growers to tho first
choice of prices. All they waited
was that after the wool grownrs are
eatis(iedenough melon should he
provided by the Ainetic.tn consuin
ers of woolen gojda, who are

to provide tnom with
a go-ti- l squarefoast.

All their indspondoncoha l van-

ished, Like Crocket's cion they
camedown as soon as tho wool
growerspointed a gun at thm
They resolved they did not waiv
the duty reducedon their chief raw
materia', raw wool, nor on tho ma-chiue-

use i in its manufacture.
But thoy did want the Chinesewall
of taiitr on manufactured goo.Is
built enough,higher, nouvithound-
ing that it is now the highest point
along tho whole wall, to prevent
any foroigu mado goods whatever
from getting inbido. -

Therearo some good and other-wi- ce

sonsib'lo people who hopo, al-

most strong enough to boliovo.that
tho independent pj irit will prevail
in to-da- y's meeting; that notwith-
standing tho triicoulonco and tim-

idity of tho executivo committee,a
sufficient number of the moinherd
of tho cotiventiou will assertthem-solv-es,

declare thoirindividual in-

terests paramountand vote for froo

raw matorials to oyorcomo tho
cowardsand set themselves as an

association from the espionageand

dictation of tho wool growers of
the western roeervo.

"Why should wo encumbor our
bnsiiiess," said onoof them, "with
such un everlastingburden to sup-

port an unnatural industry? If
tho faruiors of Ohio want to raise
eboep rathor than grain and fruit
on thoir high priced land, for good-no- -s

sakelet them, but when they
want us to pasturo thoir sheep in
fields of greenbackthoy aro nsklnc
too muoh. Toxasgrows n muob

larger quantity of wool than Ohio,

and California inoit as much, tul
neither ofthem have naked forgov
eminent protection,

"Those Ohio growers don't know
their own minds andthey aro blitd
to their own interests. They onght
to know that We cant use their
wool without an admixture of for-

eign wool, and that the more forego
wool wo use tho more of the Ohio
wool we will need, They scorn too
blind to precciyo this point and
haveallowed a lot ol blamed
tnouutebackpoliticians to organizo
them against their own interests
What can wo do with such a lot ol
imbecile?

'They are just strong enough to
control the situation and to do as

they threaten, that is to remove tho
tariff from manufacturedgoodsun-

less we consent to increase in the
duties on raw wool. Thoy will lot
the manufacturersfix tho tariff on

manufacturedgoodsif we consent
to their programme.itnd that seams
to bo tho only way out of the pres-

ent predicament. I dont like tho
situa'ion a bit.

''I bolievo wo would have been
much better off if tho Mills bill h-i-

becomea law. I hud my inaigiv-in- gs

about the matter last full and
felt very tnach liko giving Clevo- -

hind a lift, but we woro told that
the whole protective system would
go b the board if ho should bo re
eho'.ed uiid I yiel led to tho pres--

sure around mo ai.d I co itributed

from

my to the Harrison barrol. An explosion followed, the
fund. never money,to any barrel was rent in twain with
causeso grudgingly its gave then, report like thunder right ut you,
although heard tho same old and according to Fo3sett's
scare our eaw "if wo atf ; moi)t, with flash vivid and

to meddlewith tho tariir tenselightning, but tho only injure
on wool tho whole ho was terrible fracturo
system would by board,"' .0f tho left forearm.

iw our protoctivo Lonis Wilson, tho 11 son
system had become to bo a house

canards,nnd if we attempt to
movo a singlo crd the whole
structure will fall. supposn

meeting will swallo.v
the B )3ton res dtuionj without a

It ilues not h. as if
there were any other wty out of
tho thing, but that does not Bat-

tle tho matter,although there is
a republican majority congress
it is a mighty slenderono, an t out
of so large a number nion there
may bo few wlu tun who and

nouga to act upon this
matter from a purely budnoss
standpoint. certainly h pj it will
bo so. But at any rate there are
four yo'irs of high tarili administra-
tion before U3, and to
my notion tho wo-ster- rosorvo, as
well ns tho manufacturers will get
their stomachsfull of it by that
time."

The speaker was tho president
of one of the largestwool manufac
turing institutions in Cunnotiout.
He is n republican and .voted last
fall He gayo the
Times renorter this expression of
his viows only under tho pledge
that Lisnnm6 should not bo used.

nit out;HI BACK.

A Fugitlvn from ParkerCounty Caught
After Four Years.

Wotahorford, Tex. Oct. 2. A

telegram received from Sheriff H.

S. Sitk announcesthat ho has Ed
Andorson In jail Portland, Ore,

and will return him Texas insido
of ton days. Anderson wasa fugi-

tive .from justice, having escaped
from tho Parkercountyjail In 1S85

whilo under ten-ye- ars sontonco
to tho ponitontiary. Tho orlmo of
which ho was conviotod was most

brutal ono. Tho oourt rocord
showsthat tho 3rd of February
1885, about midnight, Anderson
decoyed little Julia Francis Knig,

aged 9 years, a room in a hotol

near tho dopot, whero Bho wait

ing for a train to go to 1'ort Worth
having run away homo on ac-

count of ill treatment. Tuo testi-
mony of the child dlicloseaa depth

jbf depravity that was inhuman in
if J lll'lll itllUJ Til .'or. (! n.tvi I... nci

share campaign
I gve a

I
wo

ringing in a of
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raw protectio sustained a
g tho
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of
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at
to
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to
was

w . . h-- 1,1 lien IJU li3
faulted tho heljdeaj child whilo ho
had her in his power. Anderson
was indicted three day3 nfter tli
coramidsionof tho crini ). and tlio
court being thoti in sesaiouho wat.
tried, oonvictcd and eantencad for
ton-yea-rs in tho poual sorvrcc. The
testimonyshowed ho was un ler the
influence of liquor at tho tiinp,
which probably mitigated his sent-
ence. His casewas appealed and
confirmod on the 2.5th of April, and
ho esoapadfrom cusuoly ou tho lo-t- h

of May following, yheriff Ulsk
recently learned tif him in Oregon
and as usual gut tho man ho wont
after.

EXPLODED X IVUiSKY DAIUfEL.

Mishap of a ZIumcrouB man Threv
the gun away.

Meridian Tex. Ojt. 2 Yester-
day, in front of a saloon, B b F

tj frighten some negroes,hld
a lighted match to the open huiis;
of a recentlyemptiedwhisky ba.-rol- .

t'ho negroes, fearing an acciaent,
ran, and Bob looked after them
laughing,but forgot to take his
hand from tho berrol. Tho match
burned in two, tho blazing end

(dropping through thebung into the

of V. B, tVilion, was out gaining
yostorday with a lino breech-loadi- ng

shotgun. The gun was acci-dontl- y

dibchargod. taking off seyer
nl toes from Lounig' right foot
frmit threw tho gun down and
hobbled homo. Tne g,un has not
been found.

ITICA CHOIR EPISODE.

Tho Female Organist, ngsd24 Marrlcc
the pumperagetl 14 Yearn.

Utica, N. Y. 03t 2. Society cir-

cles in this city aro greatly agitated
ovor too marriage of Annie Louise
Gushing, a pretty young woman of
21, and E idie Frey, a boy of 14

Miss Uusliiug has for many years
beenan organist in tho churches
of Uilca, and it was whilo acting
in that capacity in St, George's

church that she became
acquaintedwith young Frey, who
was a member of tho boy choir..
Whou Miss Gushing rohearced in
the church Frey was alwaysaround
immmnc the orenn. On Saturday.

!Sepl Mhs jU3hing toId parenl8
she was going to

a little villago near Iioohester,
to visit relatives. Frey disappear-
ed at tho sametime, and went to
Boston andfrom there to Gandai--

gua, where ho met Miss Cashing

and thoy set out to get married.
Tho woman looks old enough to be

the boy's mother. Sevtsil ministers
in Canadaigua refused to marry
them on this account. A Congre-

gational clergymanfinally consent'
ed to perform tho ceremony. Tho
brido gavo hor ago as20 and Frey
said he was 18. Tho marriage
createda gnat deal of gossip when
tho new of it leukud out, Mrs.

Frey playod tho organ in

church sunday. Frey at-

tended tho public school in the
city.

7rK VOIX TIIK lll.OOU,
W Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and

mUotunc&i. tuko
IIHOW'N'U IIION UlTl'ISnS.

It cures quickly. For eulo by ull deulen iu
mcdlclno. Oct jl9 ecuutiic.

Aly

THKO. MKYCK, President.
J. G. LOW

mm
CAMERON,

DON, Cashier.

nmsL
Capital Surplus andUndivided Froat $150,000.00.

HDIiectoxs:
THKO. HEYCK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. B. 110LL1N3, JNO.

BOWYER, J. W. RED,W. B. BUAZLETON, J. G. LOW-DO- N,

J M. DAUGHEItTY, Wm. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDEHte SOUCITED.

Abilene,

vSAD3)JRY kim
Xo. 'JoZPine SI

!

lulso 3a:c a $jc.

cially of Fine Slocl;

SADDLES
i

on Vie

CHEYEXXE STYLE,
AtPal up on Cheyenne, ir

Goodell Trees.

M

JOHl R, CO.

S, C.. Jaskson.

Mannfocturo s

Wholesale

'w. -

W.M. Vice President.

$

Texas

FACTORY.
?iniLEXETEX

'

."llso Fine"Buggie

fiAHNESS,

Single ami 'Double

aI Less

PRICE
Thun" You Orchr'of

jEaslcrn Faclorys.

of anddeahrn in

mnii

II. A. Mason.'

: : :
Retail Dealerin

ABI(Y-IEJKrE- i TIEXAI

PROPRIETORS

IIcVKELL LtYJRY STABLE,

Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.
Teams,both double and single. First ClassSaddleand Buggy

Horses. Horsesboarde I at 812 per month, single feed 25 cts. Wagon
Yard in connection with Stable.

haskelt Texas'

sC. EVANS,
(Succkssok TO Wm. Cameuon & Co.)

ABIIjEITB
and

3v

m,

JOMBB

M:

Sliingles.Sa.slics,Doors,Blinds,Mouldings,Limo.riavter and Hair Cement

PuJ'c'lmsiiiitr for ?nwli in lafyo QitnntiMoM onnbloai uav
to otTor our pi irons atlviiutayroatliut our ootnoetltoraa

caunot.

N. H. BURNS lb CO.

Agricultural Implements Haebi11e171

Q VEEXS WdREt TIXWdREt GLASSWARE AXD LAMPS
Albany o o Texas.'

Agents for Charter Oak Stoves, Studobakcr Wagone,Etc,



TheNewDrug Store!
IfcTow Open.TXTitTa. ZLTeTV .nca. IF'resih.

1
J. mil

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

STATIONERY, PERFUMES, SOAP

MEDICINES ALL
GSHaving Bought my Stock' of Goods in St. Louis I Am "Able to Meet any and all Competition.

1 nave .i-roc-
ureu n nrsi-uia- ss fiescnptionclerk, (Mi?, Eades,) from the East, Who is thoroughly versed in all its

branchesand ig competent'to till themost Complicated Prescriptions.

Mr. Eadeswill be found at the store atall hours dayor will show you Goods or make known Prices

Which lie of Lowest.

Haskell
The HaskellFree Press.

paper f HssWmU comity .C3 j

PL'ltTldMEI) EVKUY SATl'ltEAY.

OfCAU ilAHTlN, P. ., MaETIS. II IS, MARTIN.

MARTIN BEOS.,
Killtora aul ;ialitU)urs

The only paper in lUfkcll County.

Advi-rtUln- ratesmade known on application.

The mill is now in running order
and the gin will be go uext week.

Tovn property has advanced
fiO per cent in tbe last few months.

Uaskeli. will doable her popu
lation if tbe prcEent tide of imrui-- 1

gration continue ocomo.

Tub Fair at Abilene last week
was a grand succcsh,and the dis-

play would be a credit to any

country.

Awi.enk is bound to b ametrop-oliB- .

Tbe puah and pull together
of her businessmen will bring it to

the front asa city.

Tub first steam whistle that ever
Hounded in Haskell will bo that o!

Mesar.Jones& Smith. They will

grind corn to-d- ay at their new mill.

Tub Fhkb Pkkbb has no room

for politics. Wq hardly have
spacato report land transaction
and the many new outerprifles on

fool.

The Dallas News came to our
table the other day with 20 pageB
illustrated with .cuts of many of
tbe pallacial residences o! Dallas
and its suburbs.

If the politicians ol Dallas have
the ioterrst of their city at heart
they will drop the St. Louis He-pub- lic

and do what they can for

the News. Gov. Gibbs is the man
who tried to lay the foundation of

the Republic in Texasby trying
to hav it indorsed by tbo last State
Democratic convention, but we do

ot think his little scheme will

notk.

B11XJSIIES COMBS,

CIGARS TOBACCO.

PATENT OP KINDS,

theVery

TTJB1TEB.
side op teste sqtx-AwIkz- e,

of

uig'ht.and cheerfully

Will

itoeth: public

Place,

S. Lapowski& Brof
to IETrer3r"b61.3rI

Knowing that a GreatNumberof PeoplewereDisappointedin g-ettin-

g waited upon, on account ot

THE GREAT RUSH
WE HAD AT OUR' GREAT SALEAT THE FAIR. FOR WANT OF TRAINED HELP AND MORE ROOM IN OUR STORE,

WE COULD NOT ACCOMODATE ALL OUR CUSTOMERS. THEREFORE IN JUSTICE TO EVERYBODY,
WE WILL SELL DURING THE MONTH OF OCTOBER AS FOLLOWS:

Yard Wide BleachedDomestical
Bcsl oil Calicos al
Btsl Indigo Slue Calicoes al
'JJcslDressGingha?ns,Dark Colors al
Ifcary Chcriolsal
QlounJ Ihrcad Collon Slripcsal
Fine Brown Domestic al
Heavy Brown Domestical
Vic Bcsl Prinls al
BrocadedDressGoods al

loeloJfic,

have $30,000 Worth 01 Clothing Stock, which sell $2,50 a $15,00. Everv worth Double money.

The republican papers differ
on the tariff und some-

timesas to the proper man to bo

uominatcd for ofllce. Hut they are
unanimous in urging GroverCleve-

land for the suit in congress made
vacant by the deathof SunsetCox
Their idea is that ho can be dis-

posedof if he can once be tangled
up iu a congressional He
will not bo nominated for anyoffice
till 1802. In the meantimehe will
employ himself in the pleasuresof
watching the republicans eat their
words on the tariff and the demo-

cratic party becomiug assured of
the'wladom of his suggestions on
(hill qucMion. Dallas Kowb.

t-- 1 JiV. i

.

jLjapo-wslsi-i

the ShoeMaker

PARTIES WISHING FIRST-CLAS- S BOOTS SHOES
II HEELS THAT WONT RUN DOWN GALLON

ABILENE TEXAS.

D Wo WKISTEN.
IN

GHOCFRIES, PROVISIONS&

Country Produce.
HueSt Alill.KNB

Cull and Sco mo before

All got'U Kiittrf nto't

5 cls,
5 els,
5 els,
o els,
5 els,
o
5 els,
J els,
5 els,
J els,

WI'l ME AT

DKALMt

buying elsewhere
ivi"i" reirt-nttil- .

TOILET

piecesDress Goods, filling, worth

Doable widli, DressFlannels, worlh 45c al
Heavy GrayFlannelal
1 00 'Pair Glove Grain Ladies'Ballon Shoesal
1 00 PairBullon Kid Shoes, Waranlcd. al

Bcsl $1.50 Men 'sShoesfor
Boy's Full SlockBools, Sizes 1 lo5.

We we will suit suit the

mistake.

and

TEXAS

els,

strar iwi'sE Jim ter
Return

Stray unlmaM to tlio owner for u reasonable
fee. Will bunt In Haskell aud adjoining

&

00 all Wool al 10c

The

to

Will

Yours Respectfully,

HUDSON. BKOS PUOPlfS.

You Will Always Find us
Preparedlo Furnish lou With

Aa we will rBu Icher every

evening.
S. E. Cohicr of the PulV Hi.

Rememberthe

25 els,

12 els,

75 els,

$1.00,
95 cU,

$1.00,

in from

sometimes

Abilene Tex,

City Meat Market.

Haskell

Texas.

TuLStice

FREHCET

Texas



5WH

IB --t O UT ZEH3Z JJ
For Drugs, PatentMedicines Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select line of .H&LIDAY GOODS

. mrLAQiGEST S,7QCZ, Greatest Variety, Lowest Prices, SOLICI'I 'irk 'IlADE M ALL.ia.

theHaskell free Press.

OfflcJ.il I'approf Kartell Couuty.

Term l,5licranaam, Invariably;cailiJIln

AJrerHtln rtc mmla known on Application

Saturday, Oct. 12, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS,

A MATTER OF IUPORT.YNCC .

any thing should happen to
you, how would your Identi-

ty "be established.

"Wlion In Abilono Step In at Carter's
FolacoDrugstore ami ask for nn

Identification Card,
jFlJTtNIHIIlSD GRATIS

Or ftont by ninll for onecent to
pay Postngc.

beWithout dno Big lil t.

C. D. Long snyB bis wheat iB

ioking fine.

B. J. TjEOn'e wheat and rye is
doing fine.

The Methodist chuchis nearly
completed.

Capt. E.M. Poseyhaa returned
from Sulphur Springs.

Call at W. H. Parsons balh
room nud scrub yourself.

Wo are glad to learn that Mr.
Masons little boy in convalescing.

Kyle Smith and Ed Wray of
Aliiy were in Haskell this tvbeK.

V. H. Faraons has added a
bath room to his barbershop.

J. N. Fields and J. A. Carlilse
of Kauffman. were in the city. this
week'. s

110,000 Worth of real estate
changed bands in Haskell this
veek.

Mr. Shelby has the lumber on
theground to build a two story
residence.

A. N. Seatonhasreturned from
a visit to Irieuds and relatives in
Calahaucounty

Dr. McGregor and hU son-in-la-

Clias. Fordtraud havereturned
to Waco.

J. L, Dewees and J. C. McLar-

en buerilt of Stonewallcounty were

in the city this weok.

We would say to delinquents
that our wood is about out and
winter is nearly here.

A. H. Henry of Kauflman is
visiting bis daughter Mrs F. G. Al-an- der

at this place.

Foster& Sanders havesold 010
acresof land on paint creek to E.
D Jeffersonof Bosque County.

Mess. Miller & Riddle have
contracted to build an addition to
Capt.C. P, KillougbB residence.

Win. Glass of Bosque county
Las bought of Mets Foster & San
lers 320 acres of land on Paint-cree-k.

Porsou Brown and family of
Ellis county have arrived, ami will

soaii be established in their new--

mm- -

I --Haskell now has live nice Pi--
anos. three good organs and a
trios land, when cau we have a

hrui hand.
- " 6i MHammonTLas cold his

saloon property to hiB partper J.
S, Keiter who in turn has sold to
C. W. Ballcw of Wills Point.

Dr. J. P. Bortou of Rockwall
county .9 in the city prospecting.
Hi is well pleasedwith this county
aadwill probablybuy land hero.

Dr. R. A. Andersonand D. R.
Gats have formed a copartnership
and consolidated their business,
(These gentlemenwill makeastrong
buslnasafirm.

Mess Morgatt & Scott have
Contracteda sale of 320 acres of
laud situatein the southeast por
tion of the county to K. ii. Putts of
Joina county.

One of the best places to buy
School Books, Slates. Pens, Ink,
and Paperis at Bass Bros Abilene
Tex.

Dr. O. 0. McGregor and his
Bon in-la- w, Chaa.Fordtrand bo. It

uf Waco, aro in the city viBiting the
Dt'fl. Bon FrankMcGregor.

Yo Bcribo would like to pur-chas-o

a pig, who lias one lor Hale?

We would also give ono year's sub-scipti- on

to tho FreePiiessfor hall
a dozen hens.

Mr. Moonyhaman I wife have
returned from Forney where they
have been visiting relatives. Mr.
Moonuhatn bays thoy both had
cnills whill they were visiting.
- N. POUTER, Abxlcne, TeX.,

FOB
CHEYENNE SADDLES, PriceB
817 00,820.00, 25.00 and $30.00

Capt. Donabuo of Cleburne
bough J. B. AleUeo'a residencethis
week,and will muko considerable
additions to the houso preparatory
to move to Haskell.

A largo line of School Books
and Stulionery for sale, very cheap
ut Bass Bros Abilene Texas. Cull
on them by all means.

A few. of tho young ladieB
by thoir beaux went

surenading tho other evening.and
treated many of the sleepingpeople
in the city the eomo rare' vocal and
instrumental music. Ye scribe
will nocer for get the pleaeuro he
had in llstniug to the peicesrender-
ed at bis winddw. We hope the
youg ladies will call again.

Partiestrading with us ou time
would do us a favor by examining
their accounts once or twice a
month and see that they are cor-
rect, and then you will not be so
surprisedat the amount .vhen it is
presentedon the L,t of eachmonth.

W. B. Anthony & Co.

Judge W. M. Key of Austin
was in tile city this week. He 1b

a brother-in-la- w of S. W. scott
Eiq. and the District Judge who
rindered the famous decision in
the Val Verde land case where
euif1 was brought by Attorto.v-Ge- n.

eral Hogg to recover an enormous
amount of land for the slate.

Ono thousand dollars in
School Books and School Supplies
at the drugstore of BassBros Abi-
lene Texas. You cau get any
thing you want in that line from
them at low prices.

While in Abilene we viaited the
deutal parlor, operating and me-

chanical rooms of Dr. F. N. Brown.
The parlor was handsomelyfurnish-
ed and artistically decorated. The
operating roomswas furnished with
a flne plush dental chair, cabinet
of instrumentsand an engin run by
water power conducted through
a bow.

county comvr.

The following was tho actionhad
lu the county court this week in
the cute mentioned:

Ed J. Haranervs J. P. Berrybill
continued; iiu. J. Hatuner vs. Sil
Stark, continued, Stateof Texasvs
CE.Joel charged with disturliue

le peace,acquitted: the Stato of
Texasvb JohnHumphries, charged
witlfgutning, continued; Slate oi
Texas vs Bud Smith, gaming, con-

tinued; State vs JameaDillahuntty
gamiug,continued; State vs. E. M.
Posey, gaming, contiMod; State
vs J. M. Sherman, charged with
failing td notify ahvep owners that
has flock were inflicted with scab,
fined 8100.00: Statevs Elgin Spears,
using abusivelanguage continued;
Stateva Jim Began simple assault
fined 5.00; State vs John Widdle,
simple assault, fined 15.00'; Stato
vs S. B.Judeon,failing to dip hie
sheep,dismised.

Neuralgic JPeYtom
Amlthoio troubled wlth'iicrvoumui rctultlnjr
front euro or overworkwill be iiliovvU ly uMuk

hl'flwn'n fi'on lllttera, 'nutiw
ilki i iajt) feiirk retf Hu ou w jr,

1DELTA.

Mr. Zab Mnrcby is aick over-hc- nl

from wok.

Little Hallio Clifton, four-years-- old

daughterof W. n. Clifton was
badly though we hope not fatally
burned on last Saturday morning
by an over turn ing kettle of water;

Cotton picking, corn gathering
and wheat sowing gives quite a

hum to the agricultural depuittnent
of Idella.

I suggestthat Messrs Jones &

Smith attach a big boll to thei en-

gine and ring it just after the whis-

tle blows, leastsoriie of us take
fright at the approaching train.

vVe wish the printer of tho Free
Press would be more cartful for
Idtlla's Grummnrand authograpby.
From the lust issue the critic
would not take us to be authority
on thesebranches.

Your correspondent is blessed
with plenty of turnip greens.

Ad Vance.

N.PORTER,Abileue.Tex.,
FOR

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 and 815-00- . Full
N1CKLE HARNESS S16.50 and
$18.00. Team Harness812 Sin
818-820- -825.

AX EXCITING TRIAL.

A Frlcat Being Tried tor His Llfo on a
HeniousCharge.

Raleigh, N. O. Oct. 1 What
may be b'dilsidered tiie most excit-
ing trial ou the charges of rape
ever known in the statbegan heie
to day The defendant is an ex-prie- st

JohnJ. Boyle, a native of
I'attensviile, Pa. It is alleged on
the 11th of last May he outraged
his organist,a 17-ye- old girl nam-e- d

Geneve Whittaker, in bis room
over the RomanCtitholic church of
the SacredHearthere. He narrow-
ly escapedlynching after his arrest.
The crirae with which he is charged
is a capital offense in this aate,
punishableby death. Interest iu
the casepreyadesall classes, and
to-da- y when the trial began tho
courtroom was crowded. A jury
was securedin two hours. There
are sdme twenty-fiv- e witnesses,

them the victim anl her fath-

er, togetherwith the girls who were
her companions,and a negro boy
who was Boyle'd servant. Boyle
will baan irdportaut witness in hi
own defense.

Miss Whittaker was strong on
bolu examination and cross-examinatio-

She ttdtifled that
her aga ,w.w 17, though appear-eut- ly

sho is not over 15 and id un-

developedand very delicate. She
said the priestsent her a message
by a boy whild she waB in church,
saying be had n note for her and
shoshould go'to his siltiug-roo- m

after it. Showent, and to-d- ay tes-

tified that he at first took libarties
with ber. At that time she rebuk-
ed him, and he told her it was no-on-es

businessif a priest chose to
love ud marry. Sho struggled to
getaway aud sorearaedttj loud as
shecould,whereuponhe threatened
tier with death, taking h'or by the
throatand saying ho would shoot
her. He urgedher to marry him ,

promising her all the money she
wished if she would run away with
him. Sherefused audhe assaulted
her with great brutality. The or-

deal to-d- ay was a very trying one

for the' youug girl. Sho said on a

former occasion the priest had tak-e-u

heron liis lap and when she left
had kissed her on the forehead,but
shethought it an htfuor to be thus
toticod by the p'rfost, whom she
regardedas: her spiritunl adviter.
Her evidence was completed at a
lato hour this evening. Tho trial
will occupy all the week.

Ed. S. Hughes,

i. S. HUGHES
Ifouser

Mm Cliiii are, fimtt i teiral
We iiiyite spedial attention to our large arid assorted Stock

of Fencing'Wires,Which VVe sell at roek-botto-m TrictJ&

WE HAVE SOLD NEARLY A CAR THIS FALL SOLID COMFORT SULKIES,

ShowingHow the Merits of the fonguelesswondkh aire a$re6iated

ForLight sbiles is the best and
plow in the world,

We Want the tradeof the citizens of

HaskellCountyandwill do all in cur
Powertd Merit it:

Be Sure to Corilc a)d seeus, and Look andPrice our Goods.

tO at
we our of

at as

Dor

W BLUE Ml m,
Cheap-

est

Ed, & Co,

&

PEM.Y6' rf.Yj) WES,

ClosingOut!
Haying cohcliided business place

will Jfroin this date,; oiier entire stock goods

suchprices insrucquicksales.

Mi

Hughes

to

A iargeportion of which ars now being reccivid andopenedup. Thesegoods

are seasonable and stylish. We positively affirm onr intention
to close out our entire slock before wo let up

HOW IS TEE TIM E FOR !EE BAPiGMt

'

You will g'et What

J. 71

S,

-

II

j..

this

will

t

yoii want hero atprices to suityour pursda

Goods Sold For Spot Cash

JlIGIIESrcdsimiiWES ihllti FOR CO'JYO.V:

&

TEX.

Co.

After This Date,

discontinue

CENTER EEENEE--
ALBANY

Texas.

tenuis Aiout

EEEMS.

OCT. 1ST
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HASKELL, TXESfc
SUBSCRIPTION, Si 50 per year

Her Resources,Advantages, Frog-gre- ss

aadFuture Prospects.

Topography,Whter, Soil, Products,
Shipping Points, Railroads,

Public Schools and
Mail Facilities.

H.A8KEU, county is situated in

the southernpart of the panhandle
on the line ol the one-hundre-dth

Meridian weet from Greenwich. .It j

ia 1500 feet abovethe sen,anil has
mild winters and summers. It islI
30 miles squareftiid contains.j0,-00- 0

aores of land, It was created
in 1853 from a part of Fannin nnd
Milam counties, and named in
honor of Charlesnaskell, a young
Tennesoeean,who fell at the tnas-- j

eacre at Goliad in 1BHG.

It remained unsettled until ISTlj
when there wasone or two ranchesI

established. Other ranchmen ful- -

lower! and in 1SS0 the county
'could boastof 15 or 20 tuhabitants.i

Therewas no further development
until early in 1SS1, when the town
of Haskell was laid off and by do--

nating lota a few settlers were in-dn- ced

to build residences,and in
January18S5 the county organized
with a polled vote of o7 electors.

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
been turnedby a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas the natural
grassesfurnished food both winter I

and summer for immense herds

tQck

tiki.i
Buffalo vieMof

be into .:, .,',...
UB6 in tho old states.

were made in
with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yifld wan bountiful.

In 188(5 and 1887 entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico sutlered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-

ness, bnt the faith of tho few
farmersof Haskell county, kept
green and in tho fall of 1S87

begun in dead nnd the
crop of 1888 far surpassedall au--

.: .. nr. i...i...l..uuiu
per Hcrr, uain umuu irum iw,
wheat from 15 to 25, rve and
cotton, one-thi- rd to bale
ier acre, and sorghum, hay
millet was so bonntiful it was
hardly considered part of the
generalcrop and there was no de-

mand for it in the local market.
Tbo acreagein farms have been in-

creasedto at least acres.
TOPOGRArilY.

The county is undulated pl tir.

with occasional and
It is on north by

.... i 4 II,.. C.l.

Brow,

combined,tneir urea
f

county would not average
over 10,000 acres that would not

It is traversed numerous
creeksand branches besides tho

rivers some of

are fed by never failing springs of

purest water.

Besidesthe numerous branches

that fiord water nil the

lluio, the south hallof county

tributariesdraining tho south half
of the

The half is traversed from

autbwcsl to Nortbenst Luke

V
ien.;gjTaaiiMiii.i u.,c&twWiroiMjureraCTL

diiiine,- -

HASKEM.,

farm-

ing

the same. Jlitiul, imhI (i . (.. .sa 1.
'

tUo surface wuli-- there is to txtel.d their i u.
in abundant lie obtained by

.lining from 15 to 10 feet,
Mini nil of a i;ood quality, some oi

wuioh is unsurp.tsodby that of any
section in the state foi purity and
torn?,erature.

son..
Tlit anil is an alluvial loam ol

grmt and fertility, varying
in color from a red to a dark
chocolate, nud by reason of ite
porosity and fiiablo nature, when
thoroughly plowed, readily dunks
in ibo ruin lull and in dry seasons
absorbs moisture, fiotn the ntniot- -
nhere: and for the liko reasons tilt
I '

cod rt'..dily drains iisolf of the sur-plu- s

water, thereby preventing
stagnationof the water and tho

..r it,,. HA;l ..i ihn rrnr.. . i,..i..!bU..,. ,

tninnuon oi miaema. It is those
peculiar qualitiesof soil that enn--
Uln iwtl t .. tint. . I Ue-- f n till (ill .
uiu .cKiumuii vw

tO Olirrinfiiis nf
TIkl.UilOI.--

Except mosquito sjrubs and , Thp lltlll mlm uf
easily extracted, ,he 1)0piU,

there aro no obstructions to
and tho land boing level or gener-ali- j

rolling, and easily worked, the
uso of labor savin ' ininleuients at
oncebecomes pleasantand profitn-- !

hi1, One man with machinery and
n little hired help has been known
to cultivate over 100 acresin grain
andcotton.

Indian corn, wheat, oat3.
rye, durah corn, sorghum,
castorbeans, field peas, peiiiuitp.
pumpkins, ami all thesquash fam'
ily, turnip and otton aro grown
successfully and profitable. AUo

riweet potatoesdo well, and irish
potatoes as well as anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables
to perfection, melons luxuriate
in Hafckell soil, growing t)
tine size of saper' quality.
the native grassnsthat grow on
prairies, sustaining largo numbers
of cattle, and sheepthrough,
out tho year, Jhonsonand Colorif

grassesgrow to gieat perfection
and tho hay made from those
grasses a to
Mm winter nnafllrf in Ifnetlillf

The poorer people ma.le money by
oV(!J.

gathering many tonsthousand ani riticES or farm rnoDcers
and shipp ng them, IndTUyaverage an corn

east to made fertilizers r . t ,. ,wi

Experiments

the

earnest,

.i

u
20,

one-hul- f

and

as

10,000

an
creeks

the

in

agricultural

by

county.

to

depth

II a,i..

rr-- l

w.

the

nrii'n vurina from ."iClc. in 1

lSSS ,.....,. i. , ..!,.l.l tlilt' 11L.U j iciu IU1

per
tho

year 'sS dry year ranged from
18 to o0 hu-ihel- s averaging 25

bushelsper acre, and sold in the
homo market for 00 cents to 1,00

per bushel; onts jield 00 to 100

bushels per acri!,and usually tell at
25 cents btirhel; cotton yields
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to tho great

to market its cultivation
is not engagedin to a great extent.

UU.pUUU.., ... .... UUB..CH. j cropi uake g00d ttUf
in

a

brunch-ps-.

bounded

be

piOposo

I'ltODUCTS.

barley,

valuable

distance

coinmiuiii corresponding prices.
1. lire pork is. usually

Iresh

and

iheir ginning
tho

los-se-

luai bircam u.u o..S.piciureaquo Unn,.uaUi ri ) bO.lJO
Folk the on the ; t,ouo lo ft tmvp

by Double-Mou-'-i- n millg aoulh(,!Ht, on Toxas oen.
few washes tranillilroad. but ntso much as

gulchesalong creeksand riVrfH,- AhUvnei
but river breaks, rocks and - -
noor lund
Haskell

fino land.
water.

mentioned, which

ft r stock

north
by

iv

VII

grow

horses

udj.inct

u

n

UltMIUJ,
n

per

1 made

There

There is being built
Dallas to this piano ami

to built from Fort Worth. The
Central have to extend

in a short from Albany or for
foit charter, Haskell is on
the line origtmlly surveyed.

men Austin hav
organized to b'ulld a
road tbrt city this

of the they control
nearly all and
principal members owns 150000

traversed by and Culifor- - j acres in and

with their additionto
tho town on south.

is tho
& and nouth

of Ft. W. & and is

prune sciioni,,
Our gi lio.il )ut.d is ihe

ii'c: ufain com. y in tho noith-- w

M. In ndoiiijii to the amount
received from the state,about 85.5U
per capita, our commissionerscouit
have wisly lease
10 years of'our ! leaguesof school
In li il , situated in tht Panhandle,
the reviuh" liom which added to
the leoeied fiom tlio state
gives us a fund amply sufficicnt-t- o

run the several schools thecoun-

ty ten mouths in the opr. This
fund can also l.t drawn to
build school housesin any organ

! ized school community of the

MAIL IWCIMTiKH.

There is only one post Hico in
finw n .lilv ttlnll.

uaK.iiH ui t)o ,.no fi.()m Ahvw

form

tiaio

w .eh lino also
"i

brings
Anton;
expres--s

freight, and ! 10 " z u I'uie I.hu-- Silk Gloves at I0,) cIhmp Gocis
'u y''K llf0 f1,le"P nt 0,Hpeople

wnntlior...v OltGANKATIONd.

rpiROlw n)0rni
stump?,which are ()f Hs:(,n cHnty will

plows,

m'llet,

and
county

Besides

do

bones

0Ujer yiel(3

worth

Texas

Its

where

bo

It.

favorably with that any
people. Tho Methodist, lUtpUst,

Christians.Oldriuhool and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organized nhnreheoin the town

and have preain'ng on
Sundays,also preaching a, ot'ier
points in the We hpve a

cood Union Sun uiy and
weekly prayer meeting that are
well attended.

HASKrt.r.
The cf H.tskt-l- l is tho conn-t- y

site of, and is situated ono and
milo south of center

of county, on a beautiful
table land,and is four years old
and a population ol 000 to 700.
lias as good well v;nt-- r r..m

found anywhrro, which is secured
at a depth of to 22 .viso has
two never of pure
water in the edgeof town. IIa-!;e.l- I

has four drygood and
storesthat sell goodsat prices as
low f.a be hod In

towns, with 50 cents ptr hun-

dred pounds fr.ighl ad lwl,
drygoodd andgrourlesas a( 5C) r)0i

cau bought any
has two drug storesone notion j

(,ne hotel and onfi re.'nutant,both
first class; one blacksmith shop;!
two cabinet and wood shop.; one j

exchangehaul;, one Uarbrr shop;
one v er smith stiop ors saddlery
shop,one boot and shoe shop;

meat niarke ; two
stable?; threo doctors; 10 lawyers.
and land first class
county nowspapernud job office

and only ono all doing a

v ry good business. The of
Huakell her natural advan
tages,of location, climate, good wa

ter and fertility ol distined in
the further to the
city of Northwest Texas, nnd rail-

road connection for Uaskell Is all
f. to S cents per pound; beef that i to accomplish these,

lto cents; home made batter, aijVantaors and UKeOUUCES.

sweetand dolicous, usually sells at In almobt every neighborhood
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to of the older states the thickly

cents each, and eggs 10 to 25 settled portion of our ouu state
cent3 per do. n. there aro many of its citizens who

slliPi'ixo roi.NT. are contemplating a removal or a

As yet Haskell baa no railroad, changeof rffblence for many rea-an-d

our people do thoir principal sons. Some to restore lost tilth,

shipping to anil from bilene, a j "oinn to niako bi

town 00 uiilei S'.titb, in Taylor I in world, others to repair liiiaii-county- ,

'on the Texas and Pacific ! cinl others set king sate and
Thero id u Ship

of and AbanJ
west Uie

are a
the beciluso of r0Ugher

with WHi((m rut(jB

the

ItAII.UOAOS.

aim road
from one

be
will

and
as

Tlpj land of
a compny

from to' sec-

tion stato
tlio land ono of the

is Paint this Knox county,
t!ir.rflpks numerous sideshe owns the large

of Haskell the
Haskell 00 miles north of

T. P. R. R. DO miles
the I). It.

perhaps

executed a lot

Hinoiint

of

upon

county.

If MVtT

compare of

of
Ha.-kel-l,

county.
Schojl,

town

the
llasktll

has
:a be

18 'feel,
failing spring

grocery,

can railroad

for

Also

fail

one

atjentp; one

saloon,
town

with

suilis
near bo queen

25

protltahlt) investinentd ol snrp'tis
apital. Thero aro irany othera
who have comfortable homes and

well contented,but who have
children, Wtion'i they would like to
provide with lands sui'able for
home, and assist to comtnennn
businessin life, but can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and must seik Chen per lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such we wculd say you are
just the people wo want.
Come and see us, and you will llnd
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not
we a people wild and wooly
indigenous to those "western
wilds,'' that wo nrJ loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our convyrgJi lions lira unllecticng
of cuss words and Mulhattan mix

turi's, but ralbcr that wo ure poo

tow

BARMNS1N BBSS

At 10 cents per jnrd we are showing splendid
line of Salterns. Colored Gballles at 7 cts per yard,
worth 10 cts. Cream rouud Ohnllies, fast colors,
at 5 cis per jard. Hull wool Heige at 10 cts per yard,
woitb Jo ctH. Half wool Heijje, the latent and most
novel, at Jo celitu per ard.

WHITE

A splendid line fine cross bnr muslin 12J cts per
yard, worth 20 ots per yard. 1'lald White DrossGoods
10 jo l;"i cis per yard, worth lfi to 25 cts. These goods
mutt be sold at once.

SILK CtIOVES AND

20 i

a

a

i

i Hills .Mitts at 20 ots per pair, woth 35 cts.
'k Mitts at 25 uttt per pair, wnith 50 ots.

proves vi-r- j salifaetory at
u'ov't' Pcr P"'1'--

one-ha-lf

livery

needed

arc

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!!

Our lOo ladies' IIosocan't be duplicated for less
than 15 cts per pair. 50 dozen ladies huso at 15 cts
worth fn ily 25 ot pr pair. Our 20 and 25c hose

ly sold at U0c and 10c pcr pair.

MAMMOTH SHOE BARGAINS.

L.tuiis' fine button shoosattfl 00, worth 81.50. 250
PairsLadies' fine button shoesat SI. 25, worth $2.00
200 pairs Ladies' fine button shoesSI 50, worth 82 CO

z.u pairs i.a'Uf"! extra nno nuuonsuoesat yuo.U re-

duced from So 50, eiistm lien's brng.tnshoes.!!0u to
81.25, worth 81 25 to SI 75. Boy's brogmi shoes,strict-
ly first-clas- at 90c and SI 00. Mon's fine drepsshoes
at SI 50 reducedfrom 82 00. Men's fino drfsssinus at
81 75 and 82 00, former pnee S2.f)0 83 00. 200 pairs
Men's dicssshoesat 82 50 reducedfrom 83 50.

BARGAINS IN

Men's black wcol hatsat 50c, cheapat. 31.00. Men's
black wool hi, tri at 75c, cheap at 81 25. 10 Df-znr- t

Men's black fur bats at 81 .25, worth 82 GO 10 Dozon
Menu black fur hatsat 81.50 and 81 75, worth 82 50
to 3.00. Men's flue clear nutria white hats at 82.00,
Wort h fully 83 00. 5 Dozf n Men's Dcrbv hatsat 1 35
worth 82 50, 5 Di :hu Men's Derby hats at 82 00
worth S3 00. 10 Doz"ii Boys' wool hatsat 25c. worth
50 10 Di zen Bojs' wool hat3 at l'Jo worth Ouc. 25
1)' 2 I) Ho S 11 in WOlil I II f M !it ;,(

and cheap jitnt lur lfxis S vvor(h go
as bo where.!

0

h

are

imagine,

are

pie retired aiming the sitino sur-- !

foundings, that m have received
the benefit of the same,advantages,
that we haveavailed ourselves of

the san.e educational privilcdges,
that wo have bad the same chris-lia- n

instructions ytu yourselves
have had. Be enlightened by pant
experience. Fortunes have been
made by the development of new
countries, and fortunes aro yet to
bo made in our new and equally
as good country.

U'c havea country endowed by
uaturrt with all the conditions of
toil, pr tirie and vallo.V adapting it
to the production or nil tho grains,) HftV

gra.aes,fruits and vegitablesof tho
temperatezone. We havo a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
hetwten the extremecold and ex-

tremeheat,a climalo which will

preserve the strong and robust ami
strengthen tho sickly and weak.
We have a county wtll adapted to
stock rais-.m- of all kinds. Wn have
a country whereno malarial sick,
neasevercomes. Wt have a coun-

ty of the bestlands in Northwest
Toxas. Wo have an abundance id

inetquile, elm and hackberry tinr
bor lor fire'vood and fencing, "i-.ha-

the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest.
Wo have tbo greatestabundanceof

the puicst water. We havo a class

of citizensas honest nnd industri- -

ous, as hofauilnblo and good nature

ed, as law abiding, patriotic and

religious as can be found anywhere

in the United states, Wo have

plenty of room; and invito you and

and all who contemplatea change

to come, all who want good and
cheap lande. We havo them, and

want you for neighbors and

ftiends.
Render, pleasehand this to your

friend.

71' VO JT r.A C.I! A (111 VH
wol lUr UM1II1UKOr you air nil worn (.ut,

jiHoir.v.v ijjos jiitrrtitN,
It will ouruyon, amlntvo n gtl npr-U'-

1T ail katyra In Quill ill.

GOODS--

thy aSa

DEESSGOODS.

MITTS

HATS.

81 00,

--A

Men's wlulo fur lia's at. 82 50 worth $3 50.
There is no market that can beatus uu theno goodfc

"'
MEN AND BOY'S SHIRTS.

At 25 cb wo bavn men's work nhirls wferth 40c.
At 50a wohoye a variety of work shirt, wrth 7or.
Men's lino while dnssshiits at 75c, $100 ant) $1,15.
10 dozenmoo's utilattndried v hito shirts at 85o worth
50c. 20 doz'i men's unlaundried white shirts it 50o
worth 75c. 10 dozon men's unlaundried whll third
at 75c, worth 81 00.

BED SPREADS.

While bed spreadsat EOc. wortli 75c. White bed
spreadsut $1.00 worth $1 50. Finn white bedspreads
at 81 25, worth 81 75 Our $2 50 white spreadsare a
model of beauty.

PAEASOLS!

Wo have a fine lino of parasols and they will be
rold regardlessof cost.

Turkey red table cloth in bolt at 25o per yard,
worth U5o. At 40 cts per yard we nan sell you Tur-
key led table crush worth 05. At $1.00 we are sellinr
soniu fino table cloths worth 81.50. Extra lane and
lino at 81 35

WINDOW SHADES.

Elaborately bordered shades, fringed, 75c. Very
heavy borderedshades, fringed, 81 00. Fine Lace
Curtains 81.50 per pair, worth 82.00. The fortgolnff
shadesare first-cln- ?s material,good BpringSi and we
deliver and put them up in your house.

SLIPPERS! SLIPPERS!!
Come and buy slippers of us, for oar former onat

prices nro greatly reduced in order to close tbem out.

LadieB' Vests at 20cand 25c, worth 35o to 50c.
Ladies' Gowns, Skirts ifcc, at about half price.

MILLINERY.
Rememberthat Millinery is now ono of the

attractions of our house; our prices are lower
auywhero in the city. Very Respectfully,

"CheapSale

STABIB

J

,"4 j t .

..... -

ft.

great
than

'JIM MS d.VD VEIITCRLER PHI? ,-- .' --IT LOW VMTRS
We can Afford to Keop Toams Cheaper than Body, as We Have
A Farm in Connection With Stable, and Eaiso all Kinds of Grainand
QyjL-lPE- dl & BALDWIK

TEXAS

UASKELL

J. S.
FIXE WMES, LIQVORS ?1XD CIG?1KS. WILL KEEP

ALWAYS OX JIAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF
THE CELEBRATE KEX'l VCKY WHISKY.

HASKELL TEXAS.

13--
DEALER IN

--A

anv

TEXAS

DEALER IN

mm
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND I'AINTS.

ALSO LIME AXO CEMENT.
tAgent for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application ascheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX.?

W. F. EUPE, Proprietor,

GOODS

TABLE CRASH.

00.

LADIES UNDERWARE.

Mb

Eeister.

CITY- - HOTEL,
FIRST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT

Only Hotel in Haskell.. j
This Hotel is kept-i- n Firt-Clas- s Stylccvcrythingin Apple-pi-c

I)ay Boakd: $1.00p( r month.-rv- -

' JESTRates$16 00 per MonthfcJB-I-

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.


